
The News Item has succeeded in its effort to supply this County with a new READY
R EFERENCE WORK, consisting of many Maps, Illustrations, Census Tables and Charts.

I

Six Pages, Varnished front sheet brass binding and hangers, $
* Regular price in educational supply stores v J? 0 0
THE SIMPLICITY of the W ALLCHART as a reference work attracts at once the busy

American men and women. Every one reads a news] aper, and with ITS ever recurring men-
tion of new places, new schemes, new scenes, one needs AT JAM) THIS INSTANT ACCESS
TO CORRECT INFORMATION. Its Field is resourceful and instructive to every individual.

. P a n e - Distances between important centers in
ist page. Large 17x26 map of Pennsylvania, a 1008 yd rafie. Map ol the United States and outlying United States. Route and mileage from Port to Port

revision of the state, showing Congressional Dis- possessions?Alaska, Philippine Islands, Pcrto Rico, ot leading Countries. Colored Map of United States
tricts, counties, interurban roads, all cities and town also of Cuba, Jamaica, Haiti, Mexico. Government giving date of acquisition of Territory since the for-
and their relative importance. Also beautiful por- Seals of each State. [nation of the Uuion. Map of Canada. Fine portraits
traits of the Rulers of all the Nations and theNalion- of Presidents with date of birth, term of Presidency
al Flasrs of all Countries, in colors. 4th page. Growth of our Country. Popula- and other informant matter.

' r.. ~
. tion of States, Territories and Cities, census years 6th page. Map giving course of Atlantic Fleet

2d page. Date Penn a was admited. to the Union 1880,1890,1900. American Tariff Chart. Statistics of U. S. Navy from Hampton Roads to Japan and
Names ol Counties and when established. Popula- showing annual average amounts collected on duti- other Foreign Names of Battleships. Map
tion of cities and town in the U. S. Boundaries of able imports from 1791 to 1608. Domestic and For- J^,! HMUS OF PANAMA, showing Canal,
Senatorial and Congressional Districts. Names and eign Postage and other information of value.

S 'fp°P<f
ra slo? and future location

terms of Governors. ' thewhofe Worl d
Amwca. In fact, an ofhaal Map ot

The most complete Ready Reference Work especially designed for home and office use
ever before published. NOW is the psychological moment to place one at your easy command.

Pays for the delivery of this Chart, including Six
months subscription to the News Item.

BIG SAVINGS
FOR YOU AT

WiJiton's Clothing SfOre
Before we knew the Taunery was closing we bought a large stock of Clothing, anc

now we must sacrifice at very lowest prices, so come and supply your needs at otn

.store, and convince yourself you will save money by doing j>o.

Men's Up-to-date Nobby Suits.
NOBBY STYLES AND COLORL IN BROWN AND GRAY SERGE, AND

ALL POPULAR COLORS.
Men's sie>.so Suits 12.58 Men's Suits 9-78 Men's $8.50 Suits $ ;g.

Youths' $6.50 Suits 4.50; and 4.50 Suits 2 98, sizes from 16 to 20

Children's 6.50 Suits 450 short pants., nobby colors. 4, c o Suits 3so

2.25 suits $1.48 sizes trorn 4 to 16.

Men's Underwear, all wool Red and Gray, 79c., Worth $1
Ladies' All-Wool lluderwear, Gray and Red, 79c Worth $1

Men's SWEATERS in Gray, Red, Brown, Black and all colors, worth SI.OO, now.
syc. Also Big Line 3.00 Sweaters, all wool 2.25.

Men's Fleeced-Lined Underwear worth qoc, now 36c, all colors and sizes. Also
line Lumberman's Top Shirts at lew prices. Men's Riche Heavy Socks 3 pairs for I.oc

Big Line of Ladies' Up:to-date COATS
AllColors and Sizes', at Great Reduction. Come and seeand be convinced.

Big Line Men's and Ladies' SHOES
All Sizes, Solid Leather, Good, at Big Reduction.

You can save 2 a to 25 cents on a dollar which you must pay in the country stores.
S) don't delay, but come at once and get your money's worth. A big line Ladies' Neat
Sweaters, ail colors, at 50c to 3.00. AT

J. IVL WIHTON,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

TH« GREATEGT OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN ® !

DUPLEX' PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

The Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument 4*-
ever put on the American Market. It is t!ie only phonograph manufactured and sold fmß jS$S&\
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on |j^'

EASY PAYMENTS JMMMJS'
The Duplex it the only phonograph that gives you all the sound vibrations and

Sets all the volume of music. This is becaus.: of its double vibrating
iaphragms in the sound box, and the two horns to amplify the sound

waves. All other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single i lif£
horn, get only half the music. The Duplxe is Ilike a perfectly Concert Collection contains 16 ot the best tew.
formed athlete with both sides developed. /v I<L /@T "co,(ls th»t money on buy. all specially
Other phonographs are like the one-eyed. <gg6ffLyJEtt}f t [3 of L' 2 v«ieTu.te can'uone-legged, one-lunged defectives sometimes given a nvo houn' cnteruinrwnt «t youtTome I
seen ?capable of doing something, it is true, and each will be cure to hj-ar m leau one or more jj

persuade you to buy another make of phono- i-?umentlhami :vocdwlc *!"vncaf''dSet!
graph until you have seat for and received

FRRFI CAT A I OniTF kinds, capable of producing music soft and iweet ami
® \Mw m-J !ow ro °l»i,<VI°U<J *nd joyous enough

which explaiiu fullythe superior qualities of "can!" can polish,
the Duplex. We are the only Cotnp?ny and a neat needir box. This collection i«intended lo cive

acmJly manufacturing phonographs and toFAIselling direct from factory to user. All olher con- I nt< jyUMRL, foi it,a small payment down and six wall monthly installments,

cems ate either jobbers and dealers who do not «nd has consented to assist ihe readers of this T!r7. rr ntvci mrr Tn , iv
<

manufacture what they sell, or are manufactprers >n every way m r lacinatl,eirotirs for IjIKLLUAli SKLL IKIAL
I who,do not sell direct to tbr user, but rrmket v.ji| run in*rt* paper!* When yoiTwrite for *3 Ywi are not asked!to buy ihe Duplex and Home Con-

their output through jobbers and dealers. Hcace, catalogue, mention this paper and address ex- cert Collection sight unseen mwe used to trade jack?

?*&* Mbelow; and when you write ask for k?"es when boy$ als Jho°l - .We .*>?w *®u ? fc,nfe®I we can ana ao (uU pa rtjculari regttrding out a *»?! y°Vr own residence. in which to decide whether you ;
9 willkeep it or send itback. If it dees not Mall our ever) I

Save AllThe Dealers* 70% Profit Home Concert Collection a°^,,

b> mf^ lf
ahT" yo! j;"a'

,
... . ? » . which we sell on Easy Payments. It consists of vance money x. But (as we feel sure it will)ifitpluses jfltor our customers. We are content with a tair the Duplex Phonograph with all the latest > keep it and write us and say so; and thirty days alter- ifl

I manufacturer's profit. When you buy any c ther improvements?our mechanical feed which re- ward send us your first monthly payment, or pay itover to
_-L. B »r.C, lrt fL. mannfiirtiirr*- lieves the record of aU the destructive warlt of the Editor of this paper, who is authorized to receivmake you pay a proht to the manulacture, a

plope illllg , he reproduce, (loun d box) and Bonl!.ly payment! anJser.d themin. And each thirtyday.
profit to the big jobber or distributor, and ano'her needle point across its surface; and our weight make a similar payment until all the installments are paid,
profit to the dealer. We have no agents; but regulating device which is the greatest record This is the bicgect snap in phonographs ever offered to tlie
,L. pj;,.. #l;_ n .nAr Lk m»l(> invMtia-tinn saver ever invented. Both these are exclusive public. No harm in investigating it, at any rate. Talk tothe EdltOl ot this paper ha> made investigation frrtulrl th<, Duplex ,nJ can not be had ihe Editor of this paper ; a.k him to send in for a catalogue
and IS satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph The Home and terms for you, or write direct, mentioning this paper, to

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 31 R ose st.. Kalamazoo, Mich.
j? ??\u25a0?H??? l?????ll?lBl?B«llHill\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 1\u25a0>\u25a0 ll I?Ml?lMH?lMim

NOTK:?The undersigned has made careful investigation and tinds that the Duplex Phonograph Company
give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paper to send for catalogue and
further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If you do not wish to take the
trouble to write, give me your natr.e and address and I'lldo the asking. And I'll see that you get a square
deal Always mention tkis paper when you write. ' CIIAS. L- WING, Editor.

_
ia Cut off that cough with

Ja.yn^^_^P_ gc \u2666 oFg7Tir~~^-,
vM&a^' Ihe world's Stajidard Throat and Lung

Medicine for 7 ; years J
? IGet it of your druggist and keep\ it always ready in the house. STREN^TH^GFVERR^^^

STREN^TH^GFVERR^^^
JAYNE,'S TONIC VERMIFUGE. and MEN.
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